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One-to-One Programme 
 

 

Overview 
 
In our quest to provide a rich learning environment, where academic achievement is a priority, we are pleased 
to announce our updated One-to-One programme for 2018. 
 
In 2017 we undertook a pilot programme with Year 10 and the success of this has informed our decision to 
extend this to Middle School and Junior School in 2018.   Students entering Year 4, Year 7 and Year 10 in 2018 
will be supplied with a new school-owned, pen equipped, tablet computer (Microsoft Surface) to be used at 
school and at home primarily to support the curriculum. They will retain this device throughout the next three 
years whilst enrolled at the School. 
 
As the programme rolls out in 2018 students entering Year 8 and Year 9 in 2018 will be issued with an existing 
School-owned Surface Pro 4 computer. Year 8 students will retain this device throughout the next two years 
and students in Year 9 will retain this device for 2018 only. 
 
In Junior School we have had several years successfully working with BYOD Apple iPad technologies enabling 
the introduction of mobile and touch computing.  In 2018 we will be introducing the Microsoft Surface 
technology to Year 4 under the One-To-One Programme allowing us to combine the benefits of a tablet 
computer, with the functionality of a traditional laptop.  Teachers and students will still have access to iPad 
technologies for specific learning opportunities.  Students in Year 5 and 6 will continue to use their own iPad 
plus have access to a larger fleet of surface devices. 
 
The All Saints One-to-One Programme provides parents with a solution to their child’s computing needs as 
the computers are:  
 

- equipped with all the software required, including updates and upgrades.  

- designed to seamlessly connect to the School’s IT network both at school and at home*, and can 

access all the resources. 

- fully supported onsite by the IT Team.  

- under warranty against any hardware faults for the life of the Programme. 

- covered by accidental damage insurance as specified in the One-to-One contract. 
 

In addition, the All Saints One-to-One Programme is in line with the school strategy to ensure that students 
have the best possible device for learning, teachers have a predictable platform to work with in class, giving 
them the confidence to utilise the many off and online learning objects during their lessons, and the school 
shares the financial responsibility of technology with parents. 
 

The One-to-One Programme will be constantly reviewed to ensure that the tools selected are the most 
appropriate to support a modern teaching and learning environment, allowing students to be the best they can 
be and supporting teachers in this endeavour.  
 
*Junior School devices will remain at school 
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Device Information 
 
 

After significant research for a suitable device, the School selected Microsoft’s Surface Book for Middle and 
Senior School; and Microsoft Surface Pro for Junior School, which is a revolution in laptop design.  The 
detachable 13.5” (Book) and 12.5” (Surface Pro) PixelSense Display is optimised for and includes a digital pen 
and touch, and has higher resolution than any other mainstream computer available today. With the full power 
of a high performance laptop and the versatility of a tablet, the devices will give our students and teachers 
everything they need to work with professional-grade software, anywhere they want. 
 
The package which includes the device, protective case, warranty, software, accidental damage cover and 
the pen is approximately $3600 for the Surface Book and $3000 for the Surface Pro in terms of retail value. 
However, the School is subsidising this investment in a significant way. Total cost to parents will be as 
follows: 

 
Costs – New Devices (Year 4, Year 7, Year 10) 
For parents with a child commencing in Year 7 or Year 10 in 2018, the proposed total cost will be $1200  
(six $200 per semester payments over three years). 
For parents with a child commencing in Year 4 in 2018, the proposed total cost will be $750 (six $125 per 
semester payments over three years). 

 
Costs – Existing Devices (Year 8, Year 9) 
For parents with a child commencing in Year 8 in 2018, the proposed total cost will be $300 (four $75 
payments over 2 years); this will help to cover the additional costs involved in preparing the devices for 
home use (hitherto they have been confined to on-site use). 
For parents with a child commencing in Year 9 in 2018, the proposed total cost will be $150 (two $75 
payments over 1 year). 

Device Deployment 
 
The new devices designated for Year 4, 7 and 10 will be delivered directly to the School.  At this time, our IT 
staff will image all machines to ensure software is consistent. The devices will be connected to the School’s 
wireless network, and serial numbers for the device, stylus and power supply will also be recorded for security 
purposes.  
 
Students will then be issued with their Surface device when classes commence in the new academic year. A 
similar process will occur for Year 8 and 9 students being allocated an existing Surface Pro 4. 

One-to-One Programme Contract  
 

Before a student is issued with a school device, the One-to-One Programme Contract must be signed by 
both the student and the parent/guardian, and returned to the School; and the student must attend a 
One-to-One Programme briefing session; these will be held in the first weeks of the academic year.  
 
Students and parents/guardians must carefully read the contract prior to signing it.  Any questions should 
be addressed to the School for clarification before the contract is signed.  
 
In signing the contract, parents/guardians acknowledge they have read, understood, and agree to all of the 
terms and conditions outlined in the contract. The One-to-One Programme Contract is available at the 
following link under ‘All Saints One-to-One Programme’.  
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Device Specifications 
 

Microsoft Surface Book (Year 7, 10) Microsoft Surface Pro 4 (Year 8, 9) Microsoft Surface Pro 5 

Intel Core i5, 128GB SSD, 8GB RAM, 
13.5-inch touch screen, Surface Pen.  
Full technical specifications can be 
found here. 

Intel Core i5, 128GB SSD, 8GB RAM, 
12.3-inch touch screen, Surface Pen.  
Full technical specifications can be 
found here. 

Intel Core M3, 128GB SSD, 4GB RAM, 
12.5-inch touch screen, Surface Pen.  
Full technical specifications can be 
found here. 

Extended three-year warranty. 
All software -academic 
Ongoing software and hardware 
support. 
Accidental damage insurance ($100 
excess: maximum of two claims.)  
Protective Case (UAG): mandatory. 

Extended three-year warranty. 
All software -academic 
Ongoing software and hardware 
support. 
Accidental damage insurance ($100 
excess: maximum of two claims.)  
Protective Case (UAG): mandatory. 

Extended three-year warranty. 
All software -academic 
Ongoing software and hardware 
support. 
Accidental damage insurance ($100 
excess: maximum of two claims.)  
Protective Case (UAG): mandatory. 

 

Software 
 
All software listed below will be provided without any additional charge by the School under our existing 
licensing agreements. All software must be installed by the School as part of an image on all devices, and will 
only be installed on this make and exact model. Software is not transferable and cannot be made available 
for families to install on any other device (with the exception of the Microsoft Office Professional Suite which 
can be downloaded and installed on a total of five devices) to be compliant with our licensing agreements. 

 
All student devices in the All Saints One-to-One Programme will contain the following base productivity 
software applications. These four applications represent a total retail cost of approximately $1500 over the 
three-years of the One-to-One Programme.   
 

Basic Productivity Software Applications Free Software part of the image on the device 

Windows 10 Education Edition 

Microsoft Office Professional (2016/365) 

Adobe Creative Cloud 

Adobe Acrobat DC Pro 

OneNote Class Notebook, iTunes, Active Inspire, Google, 

Audacity, Chrome, Image Resizer, Office Mix, Pasco 

Capstone, Pasco Spark-Vue, Photo Story, VLC Media 

Player 

 
In addition, any subject-specific software applications will be installed at no additional cost.  Depending on 
licensing conditions, some of the applications may only be installed while the student is actively enrolled in 
the subject and will be removed at the completion of the subject. 

Further information 
 
A comprehensive list of ‘frequently asked questions’ can be found at: click here. If you have any further 
general questions or concerns about the One-to-One Programme, please contact: 
 
Mrs Amanda Worlley, Head of ICT (Pedagogy) aworlley@asas.qld.edu.au  or  5587 0300 
Mr Steve Wright, Head of Senior School swright@asas.qld.edu.au  or  5587 0316 
Mr Todd Harm. Head of Middle School tharm@asas.qld.edu.au or 5587 0363 
Mrs Shelley Travers, Head of Junior School stravers@asas.qld.edu.au or 5587 0365 
 
If your questions or concerns are of a technical nature, please contact: 
Mr Mohsen Farahi, ICT Projects and Service Team Leader mfarahi@asas.qld.edu.au or 5587 0369 
IT Support Department helpdesk@asas.qld.edu.au 

http://www.microsoft.com/en-au/store/d/surface-book/8txj08q9lxdt/D9H6
https://www.microsoft.com/en-au/store/d/surface-pro-4/8vv4n8vbqg7c/D9D4
https://www.microsoft.com/en-au/store/d/surface/8NKT9WTTRBJK/10L4?icid=Cat_Surface-NavLink1-SurfacePro-052317-en-au&invsrc=search&OCID=AID620866_SEM_WDfxkAAABXPLl6KF%3a20171012022844%3as&s_kwcid=AL!4249!3!224739459807!e!!!!surface+pro+5&ef_id=WDfxkAAABXPLl6KF%3a20171012022844%3as&activetab=pivot%3aoverviewtab
https://s3-ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/digistorm-websites/asas/ASAS-One-to-One-FAQS.pdf?mtime=20171012161526
mailto:aworlley@asas.qld.edu.au
mailto:swright@asas.qld.edu.au
mailto:tharm@asas.qld.edu.au
mailto:stravers@asas.qld.edu.au
mailto:mfarahi@asas.qld.edu.au

